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It'S EASY TO TALK

Guye who diacuM tlio war aro dlTidod tolo Ihroo 
da wet. .

Thero't iha guy who doean't know anything ozeept what 
hit nightly radio commonlotor tellt hint. Hit Idoat cm o 
curiout mishire of ioct ond iancyi with a liberal tpiinkling 
of andent prejudicet and fears.

Thm'l Ui» loud-mouthed guy who hoe oil the ^pe md 
want, orerybody to know It. He end. up calling the other 
guy all Unde of namei and trying to outehout him. hut He 
hoent convinced anybody. .

Then there's the lad with tomething on the ball. He 
reodt the papers and rnagazinet, thidiet the situation cene- 
fuHy, and has a pretty good idea of what the score it. You 
con tell him from the rest because he doesn't argue about 
the war with them.

In barrack after barrack, you'll find arguments In full 
«way, with the guys lying on their sacks and solving the 
war's problems of the top of their voices. And. as wars hove 
a way of doing, this one just keeps on going, regordlet of 
whot dedions the Sull-sessions come to.

So. you might ask, what's the sense of talking about it?
Well, there's a lot of sense to it. Intelligent discussion, 

with everybody knowing what he's talking about,- can ac- 
complUh a lot of things. If three guys get in a session, and 
two of them understand the situation, the third guy wui 
oome away with a much better Idea of everything.

It stands to reason, then, that you con get a lot out ol
such barracks^forums. ... . . i.

But there's one joker in the deck. You ve got to know 
what you're talking about. You just don't run off at the mouth 
oboul things, and get anything important . ..

What about free speech, you might ask? about the
rioht to talk about anything you damn well please? Isn t 
that what we're fighting for . . . the right to shoot off our
mouths whenever the spirit moves us? . - „ . ..... ...

No, you've got to earn the right to talk. You ve got to 
prove that you can discuss things Intelligently before you 
have cmy business telling other people the score.

That's the trouble with our democracy—too many guys 
going off holf-cocked. Too many charadert he^tog up the 
dir with balon,T. Too many lad. who thmk th<rt boemw 
Uiey hoT, a tongu. In their mouth, they can buttonhole 
•omebody and bend bis ear. __

That ,tuH doeen't 90 anymore. YoA ye got to re^i» thrt 
sooner or later. People hare gotten wiie tn the p^ lew 
years. They know now that the old proverb wa, plenty right 
_"«n empty barrel makes the loudest noiM.

Better Hll up the Ihlnk-tank before you .tort to flpout oH.

Feature...
Heres The Lowdown On Slang 
In The Aimy; Dig Us. Jackson?

____a- *Kat ti&f. mwnrMUtifllUl Aad thl01 Is something that baf*
ffes clvUlaas. There’s no good res- 
BOD why It should, seeing m hw 
it’s sU good American lingo, but 
vou'U find countless columns ol 
roace devoted to the topic to mag
azines and newspapers all over 
the country.

expressions and tbnlr Bngltoh 
equivalents:

Following are a few 
terms and their OX alai 
alents:
Drug store, safe 
irestavani, mevte

any ether

Artist WIilt 
Caniif Draws 
For Victory

le couniry. ,
The only trouble with these sto- ptoee 

ries that civilians get to read about 
soldier-talk, to that no sol^ ever , ^ .
heard most of tbe terms they men- Letter from a glirl 

Tsn never ezvecta

SB Amy town
**CLip joint;

ysw never expect^ 
bear from agala

It's Coming Soon...

AettoB packed night 
Ip town, wito wemen, 
ud aenz predemtnstlng^ ‘‘THE DREAMER*

W.ll, «'• "dig down de,p again. m,n. ___
Tb, rourih War Loan Driy. bogto, lanu^ 18th. 194^ 

and run, through to F.bruory 15th. Th. goal ‘o' 
country la lU.OOC.OOO.OOO, which ain fliay ... and tan t aoay
*” "Ko'w?*wall’a lacond. Thla lan't another “I tkoaa 
oaoln. Thla tlma wa'ra iuat tatting you in on the deal bolw 

oH. Wa’ro tipping you oH In adyanco, ao you can 
begin to acrape up the acratch right now.
^ You aaa, thla time the dri»e ia-acheduled lor a bad time. 
A bod time, that la, for Gla Ilka ua. It ataria )uat poet the mid- 
dla of ha month and anda right on the kalf^ a
maona that It hlta only one pay-day, and barely bruihea a

«r. lucky imoouea w. hod two pay-day. 
during the drive. Tkol'a on. of the r«i»n. w. «nt k very 
far over the top in making our quota hero on th^ald.

The other raoaon, of couraa, la that were ainart *0°^ 
to know that War Sovinga Bond, ora the beat.placo to kaop

OUT pay-day to booal inyMtme^a
thla time, but U avarybody batJi"
ahouldn't have any trouble dueling olf another B<mdl>n«. 
Start Kiying now. and vra'll bwit tha quota StcntijOT-
in^w. «o youll hoy. th. oodi mwked <»r<^ lor rrtarwarda 
1^. wh«i pay-day. will b# a Hung of the poet.

True Kiolarahip oonriat. In knowing «• 
axial, but what they mean; It ia not memory but Judgmanl— 
Jama. Ruaaall Lowell

Uam by all maona. If you gat a good wife you will ba- 
ooma VOT happy; If you gat a bod one you will b*”™* « 

tbrJ 1. good lor avary man.-Soo>at..

U tbare one word tbai can aarva cm a ^ ^
o4 Ufa? Paihap. lb. word 

nnlo olbara whol yo* wan olhara lo do onto yoo.
Do not worry about p«»l. not knowing »ow abUity. but 

waary that you have not got «.

neviu Hiuak v»
80 kDOWtogiy* .Did yoo ever, lor Instance, bear anybo<& caD Ol 

acld?“ Nobody ever c»JJ» 
because everybody tost tatow » 
lor granted. Mess hall Jk^ to 
(HHne tbtof we all know about V"_‘Sw you ever beard tbe guy beto*

densed “armw^ cow? Og 
tatoly not. We’ve Just gotten usw ^_ZVf 
to calltog It cream, because tbats 
wbat H takes tbe place of. 11 yw ve 
got boles to yoor sb^, W* 
so around funxiy Uttle re-n^ka about them. It’s tto s^ 
ttiHkg vitb ooDdeneed milk. You

•TIFBI'

, jep *«N0THlNa'-
Well, that's about all, fellas. We 

have gotta get going over to the 
MTder^ room. Got a Bttle bT'—.. 
^pple-^Ushlng to do.

It for granted, ai^ Just for
get about It ___ _ ,

What we need to a good, sincere 
dlcttonaiT of OX terms fw 
m ctvUlsDs sbout to U todwtm 
and for the families snd friends of 
soldiers who have a tough time 
with tbe totters
• TV hagin wim, Wfa ae«to tta 
question of Army Time. After M 
o’clock noon, you add the number 
13 to the time the clock 
IVa afanpto. 8:10 p. m. to 1<»®— 
1016 a. V to lOU. Just Uks that. 
Midnight to 3400.. .or 0000. or 0001, 
or something like that 1 mean, tt's 
really 2400 till 3450 and then tt’s 
olOO. X mean, it’s really...

Tbe next thing to clear up to 
"taking off.” You •Take off’ when 
you leave some place. You take 
oft for chow, for town for your 
barracks, for a movie, for the Ser
vice Club. This to not to be con
fused with “going-off." Or any 
other of the "offs" that nasty OIs 
have taught you.

"Taktog a break" to not being 
reduced m grade. It to not tinctur
ing some bone In your body. It to 
dm taking advant^e ol a etroke 
of hick, ft to not making a start 
for freedom, In the gangland sense. 
It to. mere^, taking a rest. Like 
oa Mesa Management detail. You 
know, a "break." I*ardoD ua for 
brtnglDg tbe subject up.

FelloiriDg are a lew Ol slang

English Milton Osnlft. who draws Mato 
cqulv- p,n fpf the Alr-O-Meoh and fo* 

many other service papen, to a 
guy who gets lots of fun from 
iUttig things for other people.

That tfiaracteristlc makes him 
worth bis weight In Sold to tlm 
United States. If you add his tal- 
mt to this sterling quality, you 
have a eomblnatlOD that’s hard to

Despite being classified 4F. bn 
T*<ii aerates most of his time and 
energy to the war elfart. To be^ 
with, 'there's bis Male Call st^ 
vrtilob to syndicated through. Camp 
Newspaper Service. Tbm thM 
are tbe counUess "odd Jobs bn 
does for tbe War Department
al! of them without dmrge. He's 
Ulpstrated manuals and draws 
posters tin he’s blue to the taoSg 

be loves tt.
Caaltf knows what pao^ —e^ 

peclally servicemen —Jtoo. 
case you care to queetton t^ 
statenmt, take a gsndw at Mato 
OaU tbto week. Watch Miss Insea 
as she travels through ad^tura 
after adventure with ^ O^. Jg 
her vicinity. You can’t help getting 
a kick out of the thing.

Back to October, 1943, Canlff 
went to Yank Magazine with tha 
Idea of contributing hto work. They 
refused with understandahto reluo- 

If tt’a true that you only get out tance. because Yank must con^ 
of life wbat you put Into it. than itself to aerricemen talenU. But 
bow's about getti^ on the ball ONS took up the Idea and begu 
as far as Oolteboro’e cancemed.laistrlbuttng a new atrip callM 

You’ll bear everybody from Ffe’s Te”Y ha.. na rew,. yy.a.4 oHm,*. nf .■AWfin BBUMB iltrOUuWUt B H •

Is this a...
Good Idea
sou u near evoryDoay irvm ov b 

to M. Sfts. friplDf like mad about 
wbat a dead town tt to and bow 
tbmw’s yotoing to do In It. That's 
Just a mtotaken Bolton, once yon 
start to think about It.

THAT OUGHT TO nCTTLB THAT 
A toed-off sergeant posted tbe 

foUowtng notice on tbe barracks 
bulletin at Fort Custer, Michigan:

"An membeia of this erganlsap 
tten will ftol out for drill at 
Oooperalton to necessary. 3i yon 
mm Fin play baU wttb me, i will
play ban with you.** __ ^

Imtor to ttm day, aemsene perlb* 
btod into aMttton to tbe agt’s note: 
"We would Uke to •«*
geant. hot MOO to one haU sd A ttane
to play ban."(ON8)

GNB)

Bow can there be nothing to do 
In a town as big as Oohtoboro? X^ 
stands to reaeon that there must 
be plenty of bteresUng places to 
go and have a good time. You 
lust have to know them.

As part <rf Its "Good Idea" de- 
partinmt, Alr-O-Mech this we^. 
brings tbis problem to your atten
tion, and tnrttes you to turn to the 
CDtortatnment section m page 16 
this issue

Enoo^ OIs have bem coming to
us and other with this gripe........
now here’s a good way to settle 
the whole promem. Look tttrougb 

itertamxnmt seetton and pick 
If a few places to go and 
to do. Then, try them out 
« i: tt ton’t a "Good Idea."

Terry the Plratoe to bundredn 
of camp papers throu^wut the 
country.

The seductive chara^ * 
ma" was ambpied to tttUlato OT 
eyeballs in the original strip, but 
copyright conflict soon cr<bped 
up. ^Ths Terry title went back tato 
mufti again and Burma went along 
with It. Another ^ took the ball 
and carried tt right along. She 
was kstM lAce, sweetheart of a 
million OX hearts.
. zfiBB Lace la a brunette chann® 
er with a lot that meets tbs m 
and a lot that Canlff keeps on tan 
leaA for medal occaslope.- 6ba

tbe en

TOUCa LUCE, EIDDO 
A ' former Marine Bergaant 

named George Koeber la pretty 
loyal to hla old outfit. He md Us 
wtfe ted a teby. daughter tim otber 
day and Oeoige was at a toes to 

ter. Finally, oat of ite dmCb 
of bis aetive aid faneUid teagfitor 
tion. be broi^ Ods CM op and 
ted tte baby^n1atone4. jBhe8— 
•MaitM Oorte <ONS)

pals around with SMs matatiy, on 
tea bem known to bend tbe dbow 
with commlBslaned ranka.

Bwtrtrin Male Gall, Canlff baa 
dfyne plmty of work for tbe ova^ 
aeas fulda pampblata m Odna ate 
tiis Pacltlc TBiMnSB He’s deooimtad 
tbe Army aong teeet. Bt Kit. 
Btwi dreamed up a lot of tba orlenB 
tatton noetoa dlatributod for na Otted£SS. Bla Irtandtetp w^ 
lA. OdL FhOto Cochran, ranownad 
"FUp CUrklD^ at Terry and ttm 
PliaW la anotter af Wa ma^ 
Amy eba,

FI* • «r b, redo, a ••

CbniMI,: I kaow It* reont B


